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News 2018 digest:

Trump flip on family separation underscores 'chaos' in immigration reform
<p>The issue of immigration surfaces sharp political divides. But dismay over the handling of children at
the US-Mexican border has disrupted the usual party lines.</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/yycwqoq9lpg" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

US exits UN rights body: Principled, or another retreat?
<p>Under President Trump, the US has backed away from global institutions and agreements. Now its
exit from the Human Rights Council, critics say, has deprived the group of a voice for needed
reforms.</p><img src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/wtLmKTW79SY" height="1"
width="1" alt=""/>

In wave of new cities, promise and pitfalls for black middle class
<p>Often newly formed cities are largely white and more affluent than the surrounding county.
Stonecrest, near Atlanta, is part of a countertrend, as communities of color aspire to shape their own
destiny.</p><img src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/saRMiAR6UKE" height="1"
width="1" alt=""/>
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